As editor of the RBO, I am very often presented with texts that demonstrate that the authors have interesting material and H[SHULHQFH RQ WKH WRSLF EXW WRWDO ODFN RI NQRZOHGJH RI WKH WHFKQLTXHV DQG UXOHV WKDW JXLGH WKH ZULWLQJ RI VFLHQWL¿F VWXGLHV 2XU HGLWRUV YHU\ RIWHQ UHMHFW WKHVH VWXGLHV XVLQJ WKH MXVWL¿FDWLRQ RI ODFN RI DGHTXDWH PHWKRGRORJ\ :KHQ ZH WU\ WR SXEOLVK LQ MRXUQDOV LQ RWKHU FRXQWULHV ZH DUH MXGJHG KDUVKO\ DQG LW LV QRW UDUH IRU XV WR JLYH XS WU\LQJ WR XQGHUVWDQG WKLV GLI¿FXOW methodology.
How can we become familiar with this methodology, so that we can practice it correctly?
It is an exercise in learning on one's own, complemented by guidance from formerly self-taught individuals, with learning through trial and error.
The RBO DQG WKH PDMRULW\ RI MRXUQDOV SXEOLVK VXFK JXLGDQFH EXW WKLV VXEMHFW ZRXOG PHULW D VSHFL¿F DQG FRQVWDQWO\ DYDLODEOH course for people who want to present their experiences to the world. I have been invited by some regional associations to speak on this subject, I have gone there and there has always been interest from the audience. 3HUVRQDOO\ , EHOLHYH WKDW IRU VRPH WLPH WKLV GLI¿FXOW\ ZDV WDONHG XS E\ WKH IHZ ZKR KDG PDVWHUHG WKLV DUW RQ RUGHU WR FUHDWH a degree of differentiation. These were people who spoke some mystic language.
Until such time as it is decided to establish a constantly available course, held at least once a year, let us attempt to aid those ZKR KDYH GRXEWV DERXW KRZ WR VWUXFWXUH DQG ZULWH VFLHQWL¿F SDSHUV WKURXJK D VLPXODWHG H[DPSOH Let us suppose that we are going to write a paper in which we examine the preferences among homosexuals for the existing soccer teams, i.e. which soccer team homosexuals prefer.
7KLV
LGHD QHHGV WR EH ¿[HG LQ RXU PLQGV , DOZD\V KDYH WKH KDELW RI ZULWLQJ D SKUDVH WKDW GH¿QHV WKH VWXG\ REMHFWLYH DW WKH outset, so that when I read it again, I remember what my objective was.
7KLV LV WKH ¿UVW VWHS LQ D VFLHQWL¿F VWXG\ ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WR GH¿QH FOHDUO\ DQG REMHFWLYHO\ ZKDW WKH REMHFWLYHV RI RQH ¶V VWXG\ DUH ,Q RXU H[DPSOH ZH FDQ GULIW DORQJ YDULRXV SDWKV WKDW OHDG XV WR WKH DE\VP RI LQFOXVLRQ :H QHHG WR GH¿QH RXU OLPLWV 6KRXOG
we consider teams in a single state or in the whole country? Should we only consider declared homosexuals or also those who appear to be? Should we accept both male and female homosexuals? How is the declaration of preference or of being D IDQ RU VXSSRUWHU WR EH GH¿QHG" This is the declaration of our material, which along with its inclusion and exclusion factors is very important. Let us WKHUHIRUH GH¿QH VR WKDW ZH FDQ JLYH D SUDFWLFDO GLUHFWLRQ WR RXU H[DPSOH WKDW ZH ZLOO VHOHFW WHDPV IURP D VLQJOH VWDWH consider people to be homosexuals if they declare themselves as such and consider the responses to the question "which team do you prefer?" (only one team). Undeclared homosexuals and metrosexuals (up to four homosexual relationships per
\HDU ZLOO EH H[FOXGHG 2EMHFWLYLW\ DW WKLV SRLQW LQ WKH VWXG\ GH¿QHV LWV TXDOLW\ LI ZH VWDUW WR GHYLDWH ZH ZLOO JHW QRZKHUH 7KH PDWHULDO QHHGV WR EH TXDOL¿HG LQ WHUPV RI DJH UDFLDO JURXS VH[ DQGRU SURIHVVLRQ LH HYHU\WKLQJ WKDW PLJKW GH¿QH RQH ¶V VDPSOH 7KH EHWWHU GH¿QHG WKH VDPSOH LV WKH FOHDUHU WKH VWXG\ ZLOO EH
2XU PHWKRG ZLOO EH WR WDNH WKH UHVSRQVHV WR WKH GLUHFW TXHVWLRQ ³ZKLFK WHDP GR \RX SUHIHU"´ ± ZKLFK ZH ZLOO DVN RXU GH¿QHG material to answer. We will not take into consideration any comments and we will not ask any additional questions. What about the number of interviewees? Is this the size of our sample? We could calculate this through s statistical formula, or estimate it according to what our possibilities are, but it is essential for this number to be stated clearly so that readers can qualify the sample.
I would imagine that, because of the number of homosexuals, the statistical calculation might easily exceed tens of thousands, which would make our study impossible. Let us consider 100 cases and cite this number directly, perhaps even in the title of the study.
7KH DXWKRUV ¶ VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG WKH UHDOLWLHV RI WKH SURIHVVLRQDO VHWWLQJ ZLWKLQ ZKLFK WKH\ ZRUN ZLOO GH¿QH WKH VL]H RI WKH VDPSOH
with its upper and lower limits. The editors will judge the appropriateness of the conclusions based on the sample presented.
With these data, we will know which teams are preferred among 100 homosexuals evaluated, and the percentages of these preferences. These will be our results.
All the steps, from the study design to the results, should be analyzed in the discussion, comparing them with the existing OLWHUDWXUH :K\ DQDO\]H WKH VRFFHU WHDP SUHIHUHQFHV RI KRPRVH[XDOV" :K\ GH¿QH D JURXS RI KRPRVH[XDOV" :K\ RQH VLPSOH question? Why 100 individuals? If there is any difference in the percentage distribution, the discussion is where the analysis should be made. All these points should be answered and supported with the literature, if papers on this matter already exist.
7KH FRQFOXVLRQV ZLOO EH GU\ DQG GH¿QHG WKH SUHIHUUHG WHDP DPRQJ WKH PDOH KRPRVH[XDOV LQ WKH VWDWH RI [[[ LV WHDP \\\
In this example study, let us analyze what the most frequent errors made by authors are, using a sample of errors from our experience at the RBO.
-Lack of clarity of objective
In our example, we only want to know what the preference of the group studied is in relation to soccer teams, and not the reasons for this preference or the correlation between this preference and the qualities of the team chosen, or any other interpretation.
-Confusion between the material and the results
,Q RXU H[DPSOH ZH XVH D YHU\ UHVWULFWHG PRGHO ZLWK IHZ YDULDEOHV 7KXV WKH PDWHULDO LV YHU\ ZHOO GH¿QHG :
H ZLOO VWXG\ male homosexuals, among whom one of the few variables in the group is their ages. The subjects' ages are part of the material and not the results. The division according to age can be cited, but always in the material. We may divide our results taking preferences according to age into account, and then we can cite them in the results.
-Lack of detailing in the description of the method In our example, there is a single question with a single response from a single type of individual. The method has to be clear, since the more restricted the study is, the more useful the results will be. The description of the method cannot allow doubts.
-Greater coverage of the results that the material allows Our result will only inform the responses given by this group of individuals. Any analysis on the team chosen, or on other WHDPV FLWHG RU ZKDW WKLV SUHIHUHQFH VLJQL¿HV ZLOO OHDG XV WR VHULRXV HUURUV RI LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ -Comments beyond what the study allows Our example only allows us to analyze these individuals' preference regarding soccer teams. Any citation of the literature on homosexuality or on the habits of the individuals in this group has no relationship with this study and therefore must not be used.
-Expanded conclusions
We have to restrict ourselves to the question asked in the objectives of the study, and not extend our conclusions.
In our example, we wanted to know which team was preferred among 100 homosexuals and not how many homosexuals there are among each team's supporters. If the majority of the homosexuals analyzed prefer a certain team, this does not mean that, for example, this team would have the largest number of homosexual supporters in the state.
These six examples are the most common errors that we observe among authors who send their studies to the RBO, but other less frequent errors also occur.
If we could summarize with a single piece of advice, we would do so with the word objectivity. The fewer the number of variables considered is, the more solid our conclusions will be.
Regarding the example that we used, this study would have little or no usefulness in São Paulo, since homosexuals clearly have a preference for one particular soccer team. Perhaps in other states…?
